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The next afternoon Hen waa brought
In mortally shot by tbe men be hid
attempted to rapture and died In
few hours In bis wife's arms.
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"What a pity that this merry laugh of
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The above combination accounts for the
grouth in popularity of the only paper in
Clackamas County publishing all the news
of the county and publishing it first.
Are you reading itP
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THE GREATEST OFFER EVER.

The Horning Enterprise, the
county daily and the Northwest's greatest weekly. The Weekly
Oregonlan will be sent to any address
for $X This offer is good on and he-fore October SI. 1912.
Old subscribers or new. It makes

Clack-ama- a

no difference both recelre the ben- MERCHANTS TO HAVE
NEW CREDIT
efit of this wonderful offer. Send in
your subscription now. Don't wait
till It is too late. Remember, October 31 Is the best day of this offer,
and as the papers both start at once
and run until November 1, 1912, you
get more for your money If you subscribe now.

dltlons all over the United States and
whenever amy one moves here from
any
other part of the country the
Mercantile comThe Merchants'
merchants
here will at once be posted
pany, of Portland, is preparing to
publish a credit guide for this dis- through this company as to how
the party paid his bills where he
trict.
By this system the county will be formerly lived.
put In direct touch with credit con- Thesii Credit guides are made up
in districts covering
nearly every
state In the Union. They are made
from the combined experience of all
the merchants In each of these districts and every merchant rates his
own customer according to how they
paid hlin, Before a customer Is rated
he Is given notice by letter that be
will be rated and Is given a chance
to pay up his old account and thus
secure a good rating.
Each merchant and professional
man Is furnished with a copy of the
guide so that he may refer to It and
look up
of any customer
or prospective customer before giving any credit.
GUIDE
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Operate It With Safety

NEW HIGH SCHOOL HAS

The Electric Radiant Toaster is such a
simple device that even children can operate it
This toaster is as
with perfect safety.
SCIENTIFIC as it is SAFE and SIMPLE.
It makes SCIENTIFIC Toast because its radiant heat forces the absolutely necessary chemical change in the bread. This means Perfect
.

Toast in any degree that pleases YOUR
dividual taste Toast as digestible as it is

inde-

RECORD
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Oregon City high school was
opened Monday with the largest attendance In the history of the school.
The new building, which Is one of
the finest In the state, Is thought to
have been the magnet, although It Is
generally recognized that the course
of .study, which has been arranged
by Superintendent of City Schools
Tooze, Ms not surpassed by any In
the northwest.
The school was to
have been opened last Wednesday,
but, owing to defective plumbing, a
postponement was decided upon. The
pupils, which Is not always the case,
were somewhat disappointed over the
delay, but they were delighted when
they arrived at the building and
found the magnificent appointments.
The teachers lost no time in making
k
up the classes,
will proceed
today the same as if the opening had
been made on the appointed day.
anti-wor-

licious.

.

Time required; less than two minutes. Cost
per slice: he merest fraction of a cent.
In addition to Its utility and economy the Electric Radiant Toaster Is
distinctly unique and ornamental. You can operate It anywhere In the
house where there l an ordinary lighting socket; Just attach he plug,
turn the switch, and almost Instantly the colls become radiant with a
cheerful glow on the shining poreelsln base.
After you have used the Electric Radiant Toaster ONE time you will
had this Toaster befollow thousands of others In saying, "Why tiavent

fore?"
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BENEFIT

Hose company No. S completed arrangements at a meeting last night
for the benefit to be given Willis
("Doc") Mosler, the blind fireman, at
8chnoor's
park Sunday. Speeches
eulogistic of Mr. Mosler will be made
by aeveral members of the company,
and there will he other forms of
amusement. Mr. Mosler was a member of No. 5 many years, and, until
he became afflicted, was one of the
most efficient members of the department. That there will be a
large attendance- - at the benefit Is
assured.
Our greatest clubbing offer. The
Morning Enterprise by mall and the
Weekly Oregonlan, both until November 1, 1912, for only $3. Offer closes
October II, 1911.

become o' this town.'
asked a crusty old fellow, "if them

two should be eliminated T
I lived In the place a couple of years,
Anting which It hsd a hsrd struggle
for existence. Every one was tempted
to give up trying to make a town of
it
but whenever a person signified an Intention to move on Ben Harheson
would crack a Jnks and Elsie Jenks
roald burst Into a laugh, and the discouraged one would brar op and conclude to persevere awhile longer. Indeed. It was said that Ben and Elal.
were literally the life of the town. But
for them the town would die.
Arlsona at that time was suffering
from ronghs. Billy the Kid flourished
and there were more. If not equal to
him In hardihood, at least of Ms
kind.
Borne one suggested that If Ben
n
were msde sheriff he wonld find
,eniD on th
'! of
villain, and stopping tb.
nuisance.
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Divine frlendslihn
mutual love. Hurh never fuiV
rise to a higher l.v.l M
friendship between naliini
because spiritual and ntor
are atronger than physical --Jc
Is
friend that stlrketh eksJl
a bnither." Ostnoa an4J!
exemplify this truth. Trs.
ship never dies. Though tk, 2
and iieatllentlal brsath of
the fetid br-e-es
of calmrt
poisonous miasms of hypocrlit'
circle and play around tlx tLr.
true love.. I rue frlatuhhlp mJ
all such and refuse to Ull,
t
first rumor nf dlalnoit.
Collage Chums laparsts.
Two college chums s.r.
at the aame tlms and septrtut
lllng lu different "tales. Om
Into business and
u MetssZ
The other. In another tut
the profession of law. HuU
brilliant, bwsme a victim of aj
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vices. Slid

Impoverished,
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graced went to a nslghborlnt
here he by cbsnre fouM klikv
mer chum. Twenty fir. yw u
elspaed since they parted. TUsj
fortunate man presented k!al
bis old chum only to rsrslni
shoulder and a disdainful rat
Though successful In puis, k
merchant will be Judged by I (g
of . love Jura.- - lack of dlvhsi tntj
ship for his college nuts
never fsllslh. Hut purely svlOiis
llsncea are unreliable and Uann
The fair weather frlsad. UktUo.
which abandons the autai fssi
because there la no hoesy
sucked therefnitn, will furuks j
when once he discovsr w frAt
lie derived front the unloa. tx k
low friendships, Iismoa ko4 frusj
must forever constantly rsbtU
Divine friendship li aistatmiasti
part by expression. Thst vim)
unexpressed dies. Thll nprssst
must not take the form of tosxa
It Is not the duty i
criticism.
friend to gstber up all Ihs v a
sip of the community an4 ast
that Into your ear. It HJsgg
easy to gather a bouquet of flnst
lot of think M
ss to collect
that y sri
Do ttot-tbl- nk
thorns.
befriending your neighbor kr ms
Ing a gossip peddler, rwlt fttsaj
and complaining la quits suftWsxi
destroy a mutual friendship, ust I
rapable of becoming a suttt t
chief Joy. If properly BoorUssl I
la Ihe duty of a friend to appndm
the virtues and encourage 1st sk
of mve, rather than fill hi lain
nlrlons of his follow! aod SSikX
to feel that he haa no frtsBdi a at
world. We all hsva dsfsrtinsl
true friend will wsrn of duiswi
sins and Immoralities, hut sstllt
so In tbe spirit of love n MX
tbe spirit of fsult finding. 1
covereth a multitude of slai' as
ewtet
will forbear to condema
hastily.
Trve friendship Gives.
True friendship exists aol sa
for what It can recelv. as to rtj
It can give. What th. woral is
today Is for this spirit of
devotion of man to man. to
TW
universal.
more and more
the goal of creation. Ooi IW
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It la a soil destructive
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which bl!ghta the hPPln
clety. Therefore culllv.ta
with the Ood of
JJT
ao doing tha human heart
the dwelling place of OodirW
world blessed with all
good.
He ahuta himself wV
eto "J
Ood and a glorlotia deatlny
"
up hla compassion from th
humanity.
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rhss not"

"Will ihe evar laugh again
"I think not"
Perhaps ,h. will. Sometimes w
Plrk np the thread of happiness
after
t baa been dropped, but no
one ever
lived who did not Anally drop
It for- -

The Cutty tool.
The cutty stool wss the seat of repentance formerly employed
In tbe

Scottish church for the exposure

of
offenders against tbe
moral law.
transgressor, having been deprivedTbe
of
church ordinance, and duly
taken to
privately, waa then compelled to
make a public acknowledgment
of tb.
misdeed print to being
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